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AbandonedIn Laos
RogerHall
Americen POVs known to have been held
captive by rhe communisr Parher Leo (pL) were
abandoned in Laos in t973. Vhen rhe Unired
Srateswith&ew rhe last of our fighting forces from
Viernam on March 29, 1973, Amlrica"" then
p_risoners
from secreroperationsin Laosduring rhe
'War
Viernam
were abandonedro the Lao parrioric
Fro.nt (LPF), rhe polirical group of whom the
Pathet Lao were rhe fighdng fories. This was rhe
resuh, noc the inrenr, of wirhdrawing U.S. troops
under the Paris PeeceAgreemenr (PPA) to secure
the releaseof rhe named POVs; ir is also the resulr
gf .1o,. negoriating with rhe LPF for prisoners they
held, in rhe misraken belief thar Nonh Viernam
would deliver rhem ro us.
The Laorians have made proving rhar Americans are in capriviry there difficult at besr and seemingly impossible under inrernational law. The
communists were and are masters at keeping and
hiding American POVs. They have it dowi to a
science. Ar rhe suspicion that a locarion was
known or would beCome known becauseof an
escapeor for any orher reason,American prisoners
would be moved. Prisonerswere held inihe most
secureareaswhere they were under heavy guard by
troops. They were usually held in ca.resihar alsb
:g*9d milirary funcrions where rhey could be
hidden, conrroiled and prorected from recovery.
No one caprured by rhe ParherLao during rhe *ar
'was ever released.
Only rwo Americans-escaped
and were recovered from rhe PatherLao during-the
Vietnam war. N"ry Lr. Charles Klussman, shor
down.on June 6, 1964over rhe Plain of Jars,Laos,
had the fonunare disdncrion of being rhe firsr
!O\f to escapefrom rhe Parher Lao. Navy Pilor
Dieter Dengler, shor down on February 2, 1965,
was.caprur.d by rhe Parher Lao and heli prison.i
with rwo Americars; Gene Debruin, a civilian, and
Lt. Duane Marrin, a helicopter pilor. Manin was
reponed by Dengler
poriibly'killed while evadlng aner [ne escape. "t
President Nixon was, in 1923, under great
pressure from the U.S. Congress,rhe PO\fl/Mh
family. members and the public ro bring rhe war to
an end and have rhe POVs released.Cbngresshad
passedthe Cooper-Church Amendment rhir cur off
ail funding for funher milirary acrion, which prevented enforcement of the Paris PeaceAgreemenr.

Due to rh,epublic's demand to end rhe war, delayed
releaseof rhe known POV's was nor a risk ihar
the adminisrrarion decision makers were likely ro
take. No one informed the Congress or the American people rhar rhere were caprives rhat had nor
been releasedfrom Laos. America wirhdrew its
forces from Southeast Asia and rurned its back on
the POVs in Laos. As rhe years passedf.rom 1973,
the fare of rhese individuals seemingly became less
and less important.
'Var
The Secret
in I-aos
The Unired Sates foughr a secrer war io Laos
lgarnl the communisr Pathet Lao in supporr
-fiom of rhe
Royal Laorian Governmenr (RtG)
Lg6Z
rhrough 1973. Laos was in the Nonh Vietnamese
(DRU thearer of operations, where the Nonh
Vietnamese and Parher Lao foughr b"rd.r agaiost
rhe U.S.-rupponed non-communisr Laoiians.
Under the 1962GenevaAgreement, borh the U. S.
and the Nonh Vietnr-ese were obliged nor to be
in Laos.r
This secrer war was managed by rhe milirary
role of rhe CIA our of the Ariericrn E-brrsv in
Viendane, Laos, under the aurhorirv of the U. S.
ambassador.Presidenrialauthoriry authorized rhe
ambassadorro manageand conduci milirary operations thar included U.S. milirarv aircraft and
personnel,bur excludedrhe U. S. milirary from any
decision-makingin rheir use. The t.p"t"t" rhough
inrerrelaredbombing of the Ho Chi Minh trail rhar
bordered Viernam, Hanoi's pipeline of supply ro
their forces in Sourh Vietnam, was undir the
control of the Milinry
Assistance Comnrand
Viemam (MACV).'z
The Paris Peaceagreesreff wes signed on January 27, 1973 and rhe na.rres of PO\fi caprured in
Vietnam were given ro U.S. ..pro.ot"rives. On
February lst U.S. negoriators exchanged a lener
from PresidenrNixon agreeingro pay rLe Viemamese$3.25billion in reconsrrucdon aid in rerurn for
the unnegotiated"Laos list" of narnesof American
POVs captured in Laos who were ro be released.
The $1.25billion was for reconsrrucrionin Viernarn; there was no consideradon for Laos.l
Although Nonh Vietnamese forces conrrolled
over 85o/o
of the territory in Laos where Americans
were missingin action and had advisorsartachedro
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ell Perhcr Lao unirs, the list handed over by the
Nonh Vietnarneseconrainedrhe narnes of'only
nine Americans and one Crnadian PO\V caotured
'These
in Laos and held by rhe DRV in Hanoi.,
were the only PO\fls from Lros to be relexed.
Thcre was ":l firm and uncquivocd undcrsrending
thar all American prisonersin Laos will be reier.seJ
with 50 days of rhe signing of rhe Viernam agreement."5
The U.S. knew rhar the Pather Lao had information on many of the American POrV/MlAs in
Laos.6 Of the 10 PO\(s releasedunder the Viernam xgreemenr, none were from pther Lao pOV
camps, and the Parhet Lao insisredthar rhey held
prisoners in Laos rhar would be releasedby'rhemselves. The fighring berweenthe Royal iaori*
Governmenr and Pathet Lao ended when rhe Laos
cease-fire was signed by rhe Laorian Panies in
Vientiane on February 2t, 1973.The agreemenr
stared thar 50 days after rhe coalirion Boverrunenr
was formed all POVs would be released.This was
the fell-back agreemenrthe U.S. hoped ro use ro
have U.S. POVs, held in Laos, released.This was
in addirion ro rhe Paris PeaceAccords.
The Parher Lao were under rhe direct military
supervision of rheir communisr Nonh Vietnamese
cadres, even more so than the South Viernamese
and rhe Royal Laorian Governmenr were under rhe
influence of rhe Unired Srares. During rhe peace
negotiations Henry Kissingerhad insisted rhir the
Viernamese be responsiblefor all prisoners in
SoutheasrAsia. This had beenone of the ooints Le
Duc Tho rhe Nonh Vietnamesenegotiarorwould
not agree to, claiming rhar Laos was a sovereign
nation and would be responsiblefor rheir own
prisoners. Ahhough rhe'Nonh Viernamesedid
then and possibly now influencesrhe PO\f/MlA
policy of Laos, effons for rhe releaseof known
POWs from rhe ParherLao failed.
Record Tracking of U.S. PO\Vs in Laos
Viernam W'ar-eraCIA repons srarethar American PO'$flscaprured in Nonhern Laos are "escorred. to prisons in Houa Phan/Sam Nuea/province
where they are detainedon a semi-permaninr basis
or transferred to Nonh Viernam.") \flhat follows
here are repons of Parher Lao-held POVs in che
Laotian theater of operadons and rhis does nor
include rhe MACV aiea of operarionsin Laos.
The Pather Lao held American POWs in
numerous locarions, including rhe Parher Lao
Headquarters at Sarn Nuea and ar more than one
Iocation ar Ban Nakay. DeclassifiedCIA documents f.rom 7967-1972show rhar rhere were uD to
60 or more U.S. POVs held bv rhe Parheriao
during the Viernam wer who *.r. ,r..r.. released.
Repons enrirled "Enemy Prisons in Laos,"t

"EstimaredEnemy PrisonFaciliriesin Laos,"eand
"EsrirnaredEnemy Prison Order of Banle in.
Laos"t0 provide informarion from sources on
cornmunistPatherLao POV campsholdingprisoners describedas piloa, Caucasianand Amirican.
Rcpons were updated ,rs new inrelligencewas
obtained.
There is alsoa 7969SeventhAir Force reoon
'PO\f
Camps Listing for Laos," describing'"all
locationslisredhavebeenvalidaredfor inclusionby
appropriareauthoriry at rhe U.S. Embassyin
Vientianein coordinarionwith rheJoint Personnel
RecoveryCenter[PRC)."'' TheJPRCwasresponsible for rhe reponing and trackingof all missing
and caprured Americans under the code name
'BRIGHT
LIGHT.' Anorher repon, the "1972
FleetInrelligenceCenter Pacific,LaosPrisonerof
Var Camp Srudy," is a compilarionof overhead
photographicimageryof all known POV Camps
in Laos.rrTheserwo reporEsincorporaredrhe CIA
intelligenceproducrs,andwerebaikedup wirh rhe
onglnalsourcerePorts.
Known and SuspectedAmerican PO\[rs Under.
Pathet I:o Control:
Year OrganizationNumber of POVe
1966
1967
1968
1969
1969
1970
1971

CtA
CtA
CIA
CIA
USAF
CIA
CIA

8AmericanPOVs
l5AmericanPOVs
l3AmericanPOVs
45AmericanPOVs
6lAmerican POVs
28-30American
POVs
24-3OAmerican
POVs

1972 NAVY high aldrude phorography of
known and suspecred
PO!fl Campsin Laos, was
not released.
CI.APO\f/M[A reportingdecreased
after1969.
This was ar a rime when rhe milirarv was sdll
losingaircraft and pilom, and othersborh civilian
and military were beinglost on the ground.M*y
PO\( cxmpshad beenobservedfor longperiodsof
time, somefor years.
On March 11,1968rhe communisaanackeda
U.S.TacticalAir Navigarion
Sysrem
(TACAN)and
a TSQ 81 RADAR bomb faciiiryat Phu PhaThi,
also known as Lima sire 85, in nonhern Laos.
GeneralSingkapo,rhe former commanderof all
PathetLao Forcesduring rhe war is quotedin an
August 21, 1990 inrerview wirh Dr. Timothy
Castle,author of.At lY'arin theShadoan
of Wetnam,
as sayingthar "Abour 100 ParherLao and more
than200North Viernamese...atrackedn
Lima Sire85
andthat "Sometwo or threeAmericanswere cap-
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turcd a[ thc sire and senrto Nonh Viernam.',r]
. , Also in 1968,reporrswere receivedby rhe CIA
in Laos thar all American POVs were beingsenrro
Hanoi for a prisoner exchange. Twenry-seven
Americans rhar were held prisoner by rhe'pather
Lao in four differenr PO,W'carnpswere moved ro
Ban Hang Long, Houa Phan Province, and were
Sppose_dro..rpFresenrall Americans held by rhe
Pather Lao.r' CIA PO\( reporting shown ,bou.
indicates not all were sen[.
On Ocrober ll, lg69 overheadphotography
taken - by * air-breathing drone r.conn^iss"rrce
aircraft {Projecr Buffalo Hunrerl of Ban Nakay Teu
revealed"20 non-Asiansaccompaniedby parherLao
guardsnear cavesar Ban Nakiy Teu.,, (Seephoto,
pg. 13). CIA analysisof rhe prisonersderermined
them to be Caucasian.There had been numerous
gro.undreporrsidentifyingthesepeopleasAmericans borh prior to and afrer rhe overheadreconnaissance.ls
In 1971 Secrerary of Defense Laird was nor
sarisfied wirh rhe limited informarion he was
rccciving on POWs irr L,ros.l,,l-lc scnt Gcncral
Vessey to Laos to assisrin operarionsthere and
rry nr eili genceassers'r7
i n the garheri n g of
:fl.:.*l-t:
.i
PO\fl/MIA informarion.rs Ambassadir GoJlev
refused the offer of milirary inrellisence
and informed DoD rhar all PO\fl reioning"rrisr".r..
requiremenrs could be handledby rhe .mt"ssy.tt
PresidenrNixon wasnorified by Henrv Kissinger ar rhe Vhire House on March Ig, tbz3 that
'Jh"^
S Embas.syin Vienrianehas been rold by
Y
the Parher Lao thac the U.S. prisonersof war in
Laos will be releasedby thc Lao Communists in
Laos and nor by the Viernamesein Hanoi.',ro
On March 22, AmbassadorGodley cabled the
Secrerary of Srareand rhe Vhire House thar ,'Ve
believe rhe LPF holds chroughour Laos more
prisonersrhan are found on rhe DRV lisr... Ve do
not believeir is reasonable
to expecrthe LpF ro be
able to produce an accurareroral POV Iist bv
March 28; rhe LPF iust has not focused on rh;
PO\il reparriation and accounringproblem until
very recently and probably cannor collect in the
next few days,rhe information we require."2rIr was
realized,basedon rhe number of peopleknown ro
have been alive on the ground and caprured,rhar
addiriona.lprisonerssho"ld be releasejfrom Laos.
Admiral Moorer, on PresidenrNixon's aurhorirv.
ordered a hah ro rhe troop wirhdrawal becrrrserhe
Pathet Lao had nor releasedury of the expecred
POrV/MlAs.
Tht nen day rhe Four Pany Joint Milirary
_
Commission (FPJMC) informed the Vhire House
of the DRV posirion thar the U. S. "musr bear full
responsibilityfor any delayin return of pOVs.":l
AmbassadorGodley advisedrhe StareDepanmenr

and rhe Vhite House ro get the nine our now and
we would ger the rest larei, rhar na bird in the
hand
was wonh two in the bush." presidenr Nixon
reversedhis decisionand rhe Eroop withdrawal was
resumed.
The Vhire House memorandum for the presid_
enr. of March 24, 1973
-f.rom Henry Kissinger
included rhe srarernenrof rhe Chief Nlonh VLtnamese Delegare rhat "The quesdon of milirary
personnel caprured in Laos can in no wav be
associaredwirh the Paris Peace Agreemenr' and
withdrawal of U.S. rroops.n2rThis-should have
been nored as a sign rhar the Nonh Viemamese
*...t_.
going ro adherero rheir responsibiliry for
!9!
all POVs in SourheasrAsia as rhe-presidenr and
rhe public had been informed.
Ahhough the Pather Lao had insisted rhat
"prisonerscapruredin Laos would be rerurned in
Laos," rhe nine Americans and one Canadianwhose
names were on rhe Laos list were releasedat Gia
Lam Airpon in Hanoi on 28 March 1923. The
Head of she Pathet Lao delegarion, Lt. Col. Thoong Sing,was presenrfor the relcaseof the pOVs.
The LPF must have been amazed,if nor offended.
at rhe refusal of rhe Unired Sraresro seriously
negotiare
wirh chem.
The wirhdrawal of U.S. troops *'", ,lro .orrrpleted on March 28th. Our miliiary strength was
down ro 5,300 troops as of March 2Znd". The
Nonh Vietnamese had lefr 10 divisions in South
Viemam and had been bringing-rhe
a continuous flow
of troops and supplies down
Ho Chi Minh
Trail in violarion of the Paris PeaceAccords.2,
AmbassadorGodley had never spoken ro the
Parhet-Lao spokesmanSor Perrasy, *ho h"d .h.
rank of Ambassador.He had repearedlysraredrhe
Pather Lao were nor ro be believed
*ere j,-rsr
"ni
lackeys of the Vietnasrese, very severe
,a
"ppro"ch
to havetaken wirh tlose who were
A-"ri--- '--'-"'b
holdino
can prisoners.
Ambassador Godley accepredthe parher Lao
staremenrrhar all POVs caprured in Laos had been
releasedro suir his requiremenrs for rhe roop
wirhdrawal and POV release under the paris
accords. The quick accepranceof the new parher
Lao claim was in complete conrradicion of rhe
American embassy'ssraredlOyear posirion rhar the
PathetLao could not be believedand would make
political slarementsro suir their needs.
General Secord sraredin his testimony before
rhe SenareSelectCommirtee on PO\f/MIA Affairs
(SSC) in 1992 that CIA and orher prison carnp
reporrs were nor consideredin AmbassadorGoiley's anempts to inquire of American pO'$fs in
Laos. The rracking by rhe CLA of Americans
believedheld caprive.in Laos was an ongoing task
ar the Embassy.The fact of Americans6"ino h"ld
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was known; rhe problem was where, for prisoners
were moved. Alrhough some prisonerswere held
* a specificlocation, il m1f not havebeen possible
to idenriFy specific individuais ar erch sire.'
Jn spirc of rhe known capriviry of pO\fs such
rs Hrdlicka, Shehon, Debruin, and rhe pOV camp
reponing of 2O-eOcapriveAmericans,the lack Jf
posirive idenrificarion of pOVs ar specificcoordinares was rhe deciding facror ro ....pr rhe 10
POVs from Laos held in Hanoi and proceed with
the prisoner exchangeand rroop wirhdrawal.
David Hrdlicka, shor do*n on May 1g, 1965,
had made public sraremenrs
rhat were publishedin
PathetLao newspapersand broadcesron parhetLao
radro. Charles Shehon was downed c:r April 29,
1965. These rwo mcn were known ro bc heli
together in a cave sourheastof S:rmNuea, Laos. In
a rescueanempr of rhe rwo, one of chemmade ir ro
a recovery area before being recaprured. Eugene
"*"s
Debruin. escaped
-wirh Dieier Dengler brrr
separaredand his fare remains unknol*n.
The war had beenfoughr ro decidewho would
rule in Laos. A U.S. deciiion, after rhe signingof
-nego-riathe Lao ceasefire, rg r'lor complicare',Lao
tions wirh rhe U.S.. PO\f issue proved *iong.
SinceMarch 1971"The United SraresGoverrunenr
has.scrupulously refrainedfrom inrroducing compli_
cating issuessuch asAmerican pOVs" inrJrhe iao
inrernal ralks.25 The U.S. requesredin 1972 that
SouvanaPhouma inquire aboui our pOVs, bur the
RLG.was having negodarionproblemsof their own
and the Pathct Lao usedsuch inquiries to indicare
that the RLG were jusr rhe lackeysof rhe United
States"interventionists."2t
Admiral Nloorer informed the chief delegateof
rhe FPJMC in Saigon on March 23rd thar .we
rntendro pursuethe questionof orher U.S. person_
nc.i ceptu-red or missing in Laos following rh.
releese of the men on-rhe I February L]st.,,rt
Unfortunarely, rhe LPF were nor members of the
Commission for the recoveryof American MIAs as
were Nonh Viernam, SourhViernam, and rhe Vier
Cong.
The captives held by the parhecLao in Laos
were left wirhour funher effons for rheir release
because.
Congress had cut off funding for funher
action in SoutheastAsia. There wai no way ro
enforce our demandsand rhe communisr knew it.
Congresswas no! informed of rhe captiveArnericansfrorn rhe secrerwar who *er. thorrehrto have
been senr ro fighr in Viernam
Presidenr Nixon on March 29, 1973sraredon
national celevisionthar "All of our pOVs are on
their way home." On April 12,Depury Assisranr
Secretaryof DefenseRoger Shieldsannouncedrhar
"Do?_ had no specific knowledge
indicaring rhar
any U.S. personnel were srill ali,re in *d- h.ld

prisoner in Sourheasr
Asia."zt Theselwo announcemen$ signaled rhe end of rhe release of pOVs
under the Paris PeaceAccor&.
On iVlay 18, Admiral Zumwah, the Chief of
Naval Operarions (CNO), informed Admiral
Thomas Moorer, the Chairman, Joinr Chiefs of
Sraff (CJCS), rhar the Laorians' inabiiiqy ro reach
poliricel agreemenrs"has effecrively arresred any
movement roward an environrnent in which *re
starus of Americans missing in action in Laos can
be resolved. I am informed rhar rhe Cenrral lnrelligenceAgency is.pursuinga 'highesr prioriry effort'
-whar
direcred a1 specifically dirermining
has h"ppened ro US MLAs in Laos....Inviiw of rhe direir
and personnel inreresr the Services have in rhis
malrer, I recommendthar rheJCS receivea briefing
from rhe CIA on cheir efforr in rhis area so th* *I
p.y b: confidenr chisimponanr humanitarian issue
ls recervrngappropriate arrention."2e
. LJ Gen. Deane, Jr., USA Acring Direcror of
,.h: D.fjl:e Inrelligence Agency
tdfAl, advised
Adrrural vloorer ar the rime rhar ',rhe CIA collection effon in Laos,is carried out by the
tCtA]
assets,and wirhin the organizational ,,*.*r.,
oi
the CiA srarion in Laos... DIA is collabor"ring
closely where appropriace wirh CIAjn r.g^rd rJ
rne current sltuatron rn Laos. A summary of the
qresen-,rPOW/MIA siruarion in Laos as'held in
DIA files is as follows: (a) At presenr rhere are
approximarely 3.50U.S_.miiirary and civilians listed
as mrssrngrn acrion in Laos. Of rhis toral, approximarely 2i.5 were losr under such circumsraniesrh"r
rhe Parriotic Laorian Fronr- (pLD p;;brbit i;;
informarion regardingrheir faie. (b) bre,rio,.,i pm
mention of U.S. POVs dereinedin Laos includesa
sraremenron 3 October L967 by rhe pari:er Leo
Radio thar, berween
.I7,May and 15 September
1967,thc ParhcrLao had ,capruredabour a dozen
pilorc.'roFunhermore, on 2 February 1921
9-.S:
PLF. spokesman Sor perrasy commenred rhar
"quelquesdixainesi'("someteru") of prisonerswere
beingheld by the ParherLao... rhe pLF hasprovid_
nolgc.ounring.forIJ.S. personnel in irs cuirody.,,
1f
The DIA was the lead POV/MIA
*d
"g.rr.y
recommendedthar rhe JCS not be brieied
on the
coven -CIA acrivicies. The briefing never oc_
Jl

.rrr.oj

O:r'Wednesday
May.23,lgT3,Kissingerand Le
Duc,Th_o_agreed
thar, while not sraring,'...p.*..
on rhe U.S. sraremencchar Anicle S
iU) tpOVZ_
M[As] applied to all of Indochina, Le'Duc Tho
would nor conrradict him publicly eirher. In
return, rhe U.S. would nor liold Viernam ro this
becauseViemam had to cooperarewith rheir Lao
friends. This side-agreementhas complicared
negotiacionsin Laos to rhis very day.rz
Then a June 9rh Whire House'memorandum
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frorn rhesituationroom informedHcnry Kissinger
rher "The PetherLao chief represenrarive
in Vi!n_
riane...roid our Embassy
officir rharfunher infor_
marion on rwo... acknowledged
pOWs (Hrdlicka
"rnd Debruin) must awairthJ formarionof a new
coalitiongovernment
in Laos."rl
In
1973
a
Whire
House message
June
from
_
Kissinger
ro
rhe
American
Embusy-Charge
ll:":y.
d'Affairs Deanstated"Le Duc Tho compiairr.dio
me last week rhar you had mentioned'US_DRV
undersranding
regarding
U.S.prisoners
capruredin
Lros rn.your rdk wirh phoumi Vongvichir. \fle
obviouslycannorJford ro giveHrr,oi rhisson of
groundson which ro .bon their understanding
with us."r'
The evidence thar Americans were held in Laos
wes known ar the time; however, it
iusr wasn'r
considered in negoriarions. The Nariond Securiry
Council,
Vashington Specid Acrion Group

NfSAG), headed by Henry Kissinger receivei
PO\f informarion from the ClA, the SrareDeo"n_
ment, and the DoD, who were all rnernbersoi rh.
\flSAG. Bur the U.S. governmenrhad a dme rable
to keep for wirhdra*J of American fighting force
trom SourheasrAsia by lvlarch 2grh und"erth-eparis
Peace Accords, and rhe recovery of rhe reporred
Americans was pur off for possibielarer effons thar
never marerialized.
accepredloss of capturedmembersof rhe
,. ^The
U.5. armed torcesand civiliaru by membersof rhe
g9y9t*ent is almosr beyond comprehension,
9.S..
but ir did happen. The 27 American piisoners ^nd
other Americen POVs reponedly ,.r,r to Nonh
Victnam seemalso to hevc disappearcd.
They wcrc
not arnong_rhePOVs on the February l, lg73
Leos lisr who were rerurned. Those *ho *.r.
returned had been caprured from 1965 through
1972 and mosr were moved co Nonh Viecnamir
diflerenr rimes;rhe resr were wirhheld.
There were unusual siruarions in rhe 196g-69
time frame thar could have a bearingon rhe pOVs'
fate. A possible.prisonerexchang."-^y have been
ln processand thesemen were neverput into the
'Thar
known Viernameseprison sysrem.
year;
Richard Nixon becarnePresidenrand Ho Chi Minh
died. The POVs could have beenexecured.However, they could alsohavebeensenrro the U.S.S.R.
for, third-counrry inrernmenr and/or rechnical
exPloltatlon.
There are rcporrsof prisoncrsbeingtransferred
to orher communisr counrriesrhroueh:ourrhe war
period. One source of such ,.po"*, was
Jerry
-*hl
Mooney, a former Air Force/trtSA analvst
tracked POVs moved chrough Vietnam *d L"o,
and senr to Russia. The NSA had tracked pOVs
rhroughour the war and unril 1925when
ii ^L":r
u.s. rnteihgenceassetswere pulled out.r5

Former Czech GeneralJan Sejna,who defecred
from communist Czechoslovakia'[urdnow works
for DLA], has first-hand knowledee drar close ro
-condirion
100 Americans in good physical
were
transferred from Viernam ro'Russiavia Czechoslovakia. He monirored the program rhar processed
-arrivd
them and observed rheir
and remporary
confinement there.i6
Posr-1973declassifieddocumenrarion includes
Iive-sighring
.repgfs and sarellire imagery of pilor
disrressrig4f: Though mosr liv*sigfitir;g c"sesof
American POVs in Laos have bein dlbunked.
some carulor be dismissedeven rhough rhe informarion wasoften daredand rhe foilow-up slow, requiring cooperarion from Laotian officials.r/ Sareilire
imagery from 1973 rhrough the presenr of Laos
revealspilor distresssignalsof the firm our servicemen were trained ro display ro signaltheir locarion
and siruation.ltSomeidenrificarioncodesdo correlare to missing Americans.re
Did the Laorians in rheir 'humanitarian way"
spare the lives of those they caprured? Are rhese
men sdll serving some inderirminate seorence
doomed ro remain in Laos for following orders as
a result of a "secrerwar?" I aostoday is a"sovereign
narion and rhe leadersin charge of ihe counrry are
rhose who took power in 19fu. The FOV ouesrion in Lao.srequires special handling, due to'our
past errors incidenr ro our exir from SourheasrAsia
tn 1973. The U.S.

t
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proof rhar American caprives were alive in 1923.
Joinr U.S.-Laorian-Viernarnese
negodationscould
prove rewarding if dccision-make*rs
could be in_
volved. A lace bur rrue serrlemenrcould yield
much information and even some survivors.
Roger Hall is a pre-Viernamvereranand an informarion
researcher. He has been involved in pOV/MIA
research since 1993 and is a graduaresrudenr at the Univer;i.ty of lvlaryland, University College. This is his fint
anicle to appear in ConsentatioeRniew.
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